Monoclonal antibodies and polyvalent antiserum to chicken choline acetyltransferase.
Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) to chick choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) were obtained from mouse-hybridoma cultures after immunization with partially purified enzyme isolated from optic lobes. Antibodies that bound active enzyme were detected in 11 hybridoma cultures. The mAbs showed cross-reactivity to ChAT from quail and beef but not to ChAT from several other species. An affinity column prepared with one of the mAbs was used to purify ChAT to apparent homogeneity. Polyclonal antiserum to mAb affinity-purified ChAT was produced in a rabbit. This antiserum inhibited chick ChAT activity and quantitatively precipitated ChAT activity from solution. On immunoblots, the antiserum stained ChAT and two other proteins. After preadsorption of the antiserum with effluent from the mAb affinity column, the antiserum became monospecific for ChAT. This antiserum was useful for immunocytochemical localization of ChAT, it selectively stained neuronal cell bodies in chick spinal cord and rat brain at locations known to contain cholinergic neurons.